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Hello ILCC Members, 
What an awesome month of July! We kicked it off with a Fun Friday and concert provided by the Kick Start Trio. The Trustees 
truly thank them and all who donate their time and talents to our community! We then had a truly amazing 4th of July at the lake! 
We could not have asked for a better day as we all celebrated our nation’s birthday on our beautiful lake. From the annual waterski 
show, to all the parties and BBQs going on in what seemed like every other backyard, to the sight of the lake lit up by all the fl ares 
at night as the fi reworks lit up the sky– it truly is the best place to be on this holiday!  This then rolled into Fun Weekend 2022. For 
those that attended, I’m sure you enjoyed what is always one of the best weekends at the lake. All the preparations were made by 
our Sports Trustee, Lauren Aitchison, and all the sub-clubs, so hopefully you did not miss out on the festivities with your fellow 
lake members. If not, there is always next year!
Next up was the Women’s Club Tricky Tray which is always one of our biggest fundraisers. Thanks to all that donated, attended 
and put in work for all the preparations.  Rounding out the month with King & Queen Weekend (July 28-30) starting with the 
Coronation on Friday night, the Ball on Saturday night and the Parade and Picnic on Sunday. The YPL goes all-out for this week-
end, so come on out and enjoy one of the lake’s oldest traditions! Also, please check the calendar and plan to come out and support 
the sports team throughout the summer as we need to keep the ILCC winning tradition alive!  
As I’ve mentioned in prior messages, it is up to each of us to ensure only members use lake property. That includes the lake, land-
ings, beaches, clubhouse, playground, athletic courts, parking lots and all lake-owned dock structures. Your membership pays for 
all of these items, so if you see a trespasser speak up and don’t hesitate to call the police. The ILCC Patrol cannot be everywhere. 
In addition, the ILCC Patrol is actively patrolling for untagged boats. If your boat still isn’t tagged, please put your tag on as soon 
as possible. Untagged boats will be removed from ILCC property if we cannot locate the owner, so please tag or remove your 
boats. 
I also want to introduce our newest Trustee, Rich Romana. Rich will be leading our special projects and he jumped right in to 
assist myself, Dan Sforza and others to get the renovated, former Snack Shack, now Lake Lounge, ready for its fi rst wedding and 
the rest of the summer and yearly activities. There were numerous members that pitched in their skills and ideas to help and we 
will send out a separate email to thank them all!
I always look forward to hearing your ideas and feedback, so please feel free to email me at ilccscott@gmail.com.

Scott Dixon, ILCC President
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Send in your September birthdays and celebrations to...

Hat’s off to all of our Indian Lake summer sports teams!! Do 
yourself a favor and attend a game, a meet, or a match, and 
root your fellow Indian Lakers on.  We need to celebrate the 
spirit of the Swim team, experience the excitement of the Track 
team, revel in the comradery of the Horseshoe teams, and the 
fortitude of the Dive team. Enjoy the deftness of the Ping Pong 
team, the synergy of the Volleyball teams and the tenaciousness 
of the Softball teams.  Watching these summer sports teams and 
the effort that the coaches, players, and volunteers put in, it is 
no wonder we win the Hubs Lake Championship year after year 
after year!  Let’s keep it going!

Let’s go Indian!!
August Birthdays and Celebrations:

 Colton Kipp turns 5 August 30th, Jillian Borecki turns 
10 on August 7th, Matt Elko Celebrates on August 4th, Robb 
Elko celebrates on August 15th, Bob and Susan Elko celebrate 
their Wedding Anniversary on August 3rd, Cooper Taylor will be 
7 on August 10th, Angie Ryden celebrates on August 13th, Bella 
Zuffi  turns 13 on August 2nd, Luke Zuffi  will be 10 on August 
3rd, Shirley Meier celebrates a Milestone birthday on August 
21st, Richard and Shannon Mayer celebrate their Wedding An-
niversary on August 20th, Ethan Zimmermann will be 13 on Au-
gust 18th, Ed McCloud turns 45 on August 16th, Jake McCloud 
will be 15 on August 10th, Alan and Beth Tecchio celebrate their 
18th wedding anniversary on August 1st and Alan celebrates 
again for his 56th birthday on August 27th. Will Burke celebrates 
on August 20th and Joe Burke celebrates on August 25th.
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Indian Lake Family Club News
Thank you to our volunteers for a great summer so far! On the heels of yet another fun and successful Fun Weekend, we 
thought it would be apropos to dedicate this space to our many volunteers who help make the Family Club the club that it 
is. We’re a group of families with growing kids--infants to college-aged kids who have a common interest in making our 
community awesome. So, we’ll be profi ling our families! First up is the Iberer Family: (l to r)  Ryan (17), Erin, Colin (14), 
McKayla (7) and Dan. Erin is the treasurer of the Family Club and has been a part of volunteer efforts since the very begin-
ning. She and her family are some of the fi rst to step up to coordinate Family Bingo or any other event that doesn’t coincide 
with the boys’ baseball schedule!
1. When did you move to the lake?
We moved to Shawger Rd March 1, 2004 and then we did the Indian Lake shuffl e and moved one block away to Hussa Pl 
Sept 1, 2015.
2. What is your favorite part of living in Indian Lake?
The village mentality of our community.
3. The Family Club is all about teaching our kids about stewardship and volunteerism in the community.
How have you been able to share this with your kids?
We have worked to instill it through teaching them the importance of giving back but they have also seen it through examples 
from others towards us. During Covid, the Men’s Club had meals delivered to our family while Dan was working 100+ hours 
a week as a fi rst responder. I think that made the biggest impact on our kids…. being the recipient of “giving back.”  More 
than ever they understood how meaningful volunteerism and stewardship is.
4. How would you describe our community to someone new or unfamiliar with ILCC? 
I always describe Indian Lake as the place where you go to buy a community, not a house.
5. Favorite event at the lake?
Our favorite event is actually an on going event…Fun Fridays! It’s so nice to relax at the end of a long work week with my 
family and neighbors. We always end up meeting new members and chatting.

The Iberer family
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Indian Lake Men’s Club News
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tradition and change are in the air

Indian Lake Women’s Club News
Hello August! It’s still summer and we still have time to enjoy our beautiful lake!
We hope everyone is wearing there NEW ILCC shirts and other merch, they pur-
chased over Fun Weekend! Thank you Sue Sammond and all the volunteers over 
the weekend who helped make things run smoothly!
I’m glad everyone had enough energy after Fun Weekend to attend our Women’s 
Club Tricky Tray! What a wonderful night with so many great prizes! We have to 
send out a Big THANK YOU to Dee and her Tricky Tray Volunteers! All the hard 
work and behind-the-scenes efforts made for another exceptional night at Indian 
Lake.
The Women’s Club is blessed with so many volunteers to help with our events! 
We want to also let you know that we are more than just a fundraising club– we 
are also a social club. We have many fun events planned in the fall like the glass-
blowing event Laura Carpenter is arranging for this fall. We have other outings 
planned and we invite all to join us!  I am trying to streamline our meetings 
allowing more time for socialization and laughs! Come down and see what we 
are all about the second Thursday of every month at the clubhouse.  Come be my 
guest, I look forward to seeing you!

Maureen Krzyzanowski
ILWC President

Work.  Play.  Repeat.

Dear Neighbors and Friends,
It was great to see so many friends and families during Fun Weekend. It was defi nitely one of 
the best I’ve experienced so far in my short time in the lake, and the weather was absolutely 
perfect. I’m hoping you stopped by the beer tent to say hello. I want to thank all of our Men’s 
Club members who helped out and the countless volunteers who made Fun Weekend come 
together, from our awesome DJs to our dedicated Trustees and Sub-Clubs. Fun Weekend is 
what it is because of you. Thank you!
The Fundraising Committee changed the game with their adult Capri Sun pouches. We see you
Fundraising Committee…and we applaud you! Nice one.

Congrats to the new King and Queen: Joey Longo and Caroline Weldon as well as the new 
Mr. and Mrs. Indian Lake– Ed and Cara McCloud. We are all looking forward to all the Royal 
festivities July 29-31. I hope to see many of you there.
Our August Men’s Club meeting will be on Monday, 8/1 at 8:30pm at the clubhouse, follow-
ing the home swim meet. Come on down to support our swimmers and stay for the Men’s 
Club meeting.
Speaking of swimming, don’t forget the Hub Lakes Swim Championship is going to be held 
August 5-7. Indian has a great group of swimmers out there– Let’s cheer them on to a win!
The annual Men’s Club Golf Outing will be held on Friday, September 9. Golfers of all skill 
levels are welcome. Reach out to us if you want to become a sponsor, play as a single, or enter 
a foursome.
That’s all for now, see you around the lake!

Rob Zuffi , Men’s Club President
indianlakemensclub@gmail.com
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small, local, 
family business.
indian lakers too!

Call  or Text Us At
Cell :  201-412-9155

Mike 
Sheeran 

*GSMLS Tracking for Residential Sold Units 1/1/21 -12/31/21


